
MOW, COMMON.
The Democratic State- Convention' met

atthe National. Guards' Hall,Philadelphia,
March 24th. Its proceedings were char-
acterized by_ the- greatest enthusiasm and
barnmay.--Every portion orthe_State_waa.
represented. and the delegateswere mark.
ed toongPf the principal citizens- of rthis,
great-Commonwealth. All were bent on-
one great object-the. restoration, of the
lluton, and the vindication of the Coned.
intim!. "One' consideration surmounted

-'alrethers. , Personal feelings and prede-
AietiOns *were fcirgotten in order topresent
.`a united. party Tor' the salvation' of 'the
?-'eotintfy.. -The -Dernociacy will 'go into
llte coning campaign with aunited front,

-by _the common etieliiieti:
At o'clock, the convention was called

to order by COI. Phis: J. Biddle, and Han.
,T, S6anght ofFayette, was chosen for
AempOrary Chairman. On assuming the
chair he addressed t t?e convention and was

4rieted with hearty applause. RobertE.
.Witaghati. R. J. Hemphill and ji. Shultz
Were -appointed temporary Secretaries.

.2 The list of delegates was then called as
follows * *-Steuben Jenkins, Harry.

lakes, 3- B. Stark, A- B. Dunning of
iizerne; A. J. Gerritson ofSusquehaima;

M. Platt Wyoming; J. F. Means, V.
E. Piollet, Geo. Stevens, Bradford. * *

, During the calling ofthe roll of dele-
gates, some confusion was occasioned in
reference to the contested seat .-of J. F.
Means. Efon.,Geo. D. Jacksod, after ob-,
tainin ga hearing,against objections,made
the following remarks:

. Ma. CulamiAls: : I claim that the county
:of Sullivan is honeStly mid fairly entitled
to the Senatorial Delegate at this time. I
_hold, sir, the credentials which entitle me,
.to a seat in this convention, but the balm-
oily of the party, not only of my district,
but ofthe State is ofgreater importance
to my individual self, than a -position on

Ahis.iloor ; I have therefore informed my
friends, who told me they would stand by
me and who desiro- me to insist upon my

_claim to a seat, that I respectfully with-
drawmy nameas a contestant for aseat in
this convention., [Great applause.

Some debattthen arose as to the best
/node of selecting the President of the
.Convention, it was decided to elect by a
viva voce vote. A ballot was taken when
Wm. H. Witte of Montgomery bad 94
votes, and Geo. Sanderson of Lancaster
had 31 votes; and on motion of Mr. San-
derson the selection was madeunanimous.
On taking the chair, Mr. W. made a very
eloquent and powerful speech which will
be revised and published.

it was voted that a committee of one
from each Senatorial district, to be chosen
by the delegates from the same, report
-Vice Presidents and Secretaries.

On motion it was voted that a commit-
toe of-33 be raised in like manner to frame
resolutions, and that all resolutions should
be referredto the committee without de-
bate. [Recess till 4 o'clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION'
After announcement of the cotnmittee

on organization and resolutions, and the
usual number of officers, it was voted

That the delegates residing in each
CongTessiotial District be authorized to
appointand report to this convention one
candidate for the district on the electoral
ticket, and two delegates for the district
to the National Convention, and three
members for the district—to serve on the
Mate Central Committee. And that the
convention elect by a viva voce Vote, the
ohaimean of the State committee, two
Senatorial Electors, and four Senatorial
Deleir,ate,s. After a recess of twenty min-
utes theelectors, delegates, and committee
were announced.

(For the twelfth district the report was.
A. 8.. Dunning ofLuzerne, Elector:
Von. Charles Denison ofLuzerne, and

A. J. Gerritson ofSusq'a Delegates.
E. W. Sturderant, Daniel Rankin, Luz.

John Blanding of Susq'a, Committee:" A
Full and corrected-list ofall in future.)

Ballots were taken for Chairnian ofthe
Committee, as follows :

C. L. Ward, 51 54 85
Wm. H. Witte, 44 42 withdrawn
W. L. Hirst, 29 . 23 35
On motion of Mr. Hirst, the election of

Mr. Ward was made unanimous. -

After debate, adjourned to Bf.
• • EvmmiG sessrmst.

The committee on,resolutions being in
session, it was decided not to choose elec-
tors and delegates at large until their re-
turn ; and after debate as to adjournment,
it was decided to occupy the.time with
speeches • and Messrs. Wm. A. Wallace
of Clearfield, IL G. Stnith of Falto -n,.,arldJ.If. Seri addressed the 'Convention.--
llt.r.llCCalmont offered the followingrea-4tatiod• which was received witlanpraiiii-,pna lt wasreferred to the ,iraitee on restitutions: .
- this-Om-ye:Aka chrdintlf unite :wits the Oooservatiie ruen:ottlie

country ih presenting.thi n'axpie-ofGeneralGeorge B. McClellan :as our calif Chokefor President ofthe tfnitia-Siatei.
.Carrigan moved•• the following,wgiefi winialso,referrnd itit! committee'on.resolutions :

4e/1344hiii.We.re.Plitifvallialieleg
tion..UktiMPliallP-CoPYßlttiqnbe inetrgc=
ted to-vote na,,A;onit Von eFgrir-:(lqesti9P
.coming before that _

. Air:Jamison offered-the following whielk
_was loudly applaudedand also referred totha:same committee :

.
•

*rived, That the committeeonresola•
- lionsAte:instructed to report_ eentiments
.-for iheimectionofthis ConventionPam*ingszkdapprovihgthe course oftheDente-.cratie memberrofthe State Senatednringthe presmit session,and tendering to them
;the .thankrof .the rabiding people of
the: State, for the liAnness,,real anctabili.
ty With which tiey issiCte* and axially
overthrew ggr.sirbanny-sad isovtu*lna.

ry ;liootrinea apt tip .,byihe abolitkmmeter-;
here of ;that body effent• that the
Senate is permansititr,* nrganiied `body;-
and -that the election of a Speaker at the,organiviiian'of the legialatnre is a useless
formality..

keeobee wire ihen medeby Mr. Witte;
C. W. Carrigan ofPhil'a, R. L. J-ohnistou
atCam. ; : • •• • •

icrrcealiminiCralliisions to
,31001ellan were greeted with applause.t
''-The committee on resolutions then re-'
turaed_ andieported Abe fallowing reaolu.
done; whiclrbad beenriteeeted by-thez =I;
animous voteof'the-CottittlittOe:

Betorred. 'That.as we.have no State can-
didates to present to. the "peOpki, and in
issue involved in the coming'election Oth-
er than those which affect tbe welfari) and
libertiesof onesisecir, States equally With
out's. we leaveit to'ourrepresentatives in
the Chicago Cotivelition to unitewith the
otherrepreeentativeis of the imiefeigntics
of the North-in'embodyingthe sentiment
of ;be people h a. declaration ofprinciples
acceptable to all-theStates, on whom we
rely to elect4i President, and bring peace
and union tO, this -distracted land.

Resorrecl, That the Democracy ofPenn-
sylvania hereby express their preference
for the nomination of General George B.
MdClellan, as the Democratic candidate"
for the Pres!dency by the Chicago Con-
vention,. and that the delegates to said
Convention a instructed to vote as a un-
it on all'the oneations arisingtherein; as a
majority ofthe delegateseball deiside.

.Resailed, That the ,tlist necessary step
to restore the welfare and prosperity of
the American Republic is to get rid ofthe present. crept Federal Administra-
tion, and/the sure way to accomplish this
cud alhorough organization ofthetime
honored Democratic party, and the preys,-
lenee of 11/Itoll and harmony among its
members.

'rho •resolutions were adopted maul-
moiisly without discussion.

A ballot for Electors resulted:
R. L. Johnson;*lo4 Richard Vaux,* 71
Robert Ewing, 11 V. L. Bradford, 21

A ballot for Senatorial Delegates:
Geo. W. Cass,* 97 W. A Galbraith, 37
W.V. McGrath,* 91 H. D. Foster, 37
Asa Packet,* 72 Alfred Gilmore, 28
Wm. Bigler,

* 59 7. J. Miles, 24
(*Electd.) T. J. Hemphill, 7-

—All ofwhich were.. Made unanimous..
Witt' cheers 'fir pen. McClellan and

Union; the convention adjourned.

Mr. Denison and the ChadBM.
We clip the following from the Wash-

ington Correspciudence ofthe Age : _

On Tuesday, last, Mr. Denison, ofthe
Ltizerrie Distnct, toe&the Membersof the
House ofRepretientatives by surprise, in
a short speech he made on the gold bill.—
_His financial views were those ofa true
statesman, 'and were in. favor of sustain-
ing the credit and honor of the nation iu
opposition to make a shaving shop ofthe
Treasury Department, and its managers a
set ofswindhng brokers. ' He exposed the
fallacy of Secretary Chase's disgraceful
scheme of selling the small surplus of
gold in the Treasury, already solemnly
pledged for other purposes, with a master-
ly band. He regarded the scheme as
temporary expedient ultimately tending
to place thefinancial interests of the Gov-
erment iu the power and at the mercy of
the brokers;without resulting in any in-
termediate benefits' to the country ; and
that if it should, they would be greatly
overbalanced by a further depreciation of
the paper money of the Goiernment con-
sequent upon the deliberate and reckless
violation of its plighted faith.

Mr.Denison is so modestand unpretend-
ing in his' deportment, that no one ex;
pected muchfrom him ; but as be progress-
ed in his speech, its'ivitbering power and
crushing fcirce of argument attracted the
special attention of the members of all
parties ; and at its close commanded the
cordial congratulations of his friends.

in these times of moral and political de-
4treneracy, this short speech stands out in
refreshing and dignified contrast with the
selfish croakings ofgrovelinidernagoguswpb crept into power through the divis-
ions of the great_ Democratic party, and
who regard miseegenation with the negroas statesmanship, and robbing the Trea-
sury,'as patriothlTm.. The measure was re-
garded by ouch- gentlemanas JudgeHale,
Mr. Tracy, and'Mr. Broomall, as such a
gross violation of the financial integrity
of the Government, that -they felt con-
strained . to vole with the Demoarati
againstit. ThaddeutiSteyena, Chairman
of the Finaikial Cominittee,svas:driven to
such. straits 'by DeimStratic arguments,
thht he 14 to take the desperate ground
that gold isrinlonger the currency of the
-country.

The '.only way the inventors of this

schiame could evade the charg_e of itnbe-ing_iiemPnunding or the.Government
wit .its areditorcreditors, at Ito ratt'of siltycents`on the dollar, *Si by denying thatgold is any limger, the national '-currency,
And, that it is; ~now. 'reduced _to4 mere
_article-of itaffict which is %perfect -keeP-.ing nitlf,Stavetit other Idea ,that theConstitiititia ofour fathers isno_logger
the Conititution of.otit country: - The
zeldorwailiai3:B64 days- lig*and

iemttiiiit :I,ll:6ll4disuullut on
YrettayrYcpqteus is stillU. great a"e ever,
th-lidprotiungpiti tkithfcihiyisEbt Mt;Rap

•
"'

as • -
-

t32.iguld,Alf; ..rePtit.olcontained, s provision `
zmt five pub,.

lid notienshould be gven ofthe :time" 'ofthe'sale ofthegold•;tint:that Wei stricken
out, bythe Republicent4; evid4itlytaelgr.
Denison intunated, tof. afford (nu ,oprott,multi .to thepet 4ftelii.hiegieeepee the„Tritairmyy,-to gqipithifiutelves,usititthisywoilf3 droriairfrom 141)10*"height.
their o na.satiated
•

ejorit tit, t,heoea election New jooviug themss*! lo***lnging
•

ITheMontrose _Republican attempts
Vitra° itipritte,..thsit Peifoci4it
in the Rouse, but oue„ are opposed to the
amendmenttciwa~ sot etct vof =oat
of iba- 8614, bocandit'sktnit liatf of them
-:votednalionnotherimendment rota**
to an entirely different .subjectf Iteter
was an attempt todeosive,moreapparent.
Evers th3:moomt but two voted for -the
Soldier amendment ; and 4ote against
.anOther aniindmerit Ootiffecting this his
not the slightest beariltrupoitheaubject,
as each amendtle,nfis voted upon tetra.
rately, and the late of one cannot affect
.snotherzelliey havq no relation to each
otherylustas truthfully might we ;say
thatidl theRepublicans who voted no, on
.that day, on any question, did therebytry
'to prevent soldiersfrom voting.

At?The Lincoln organs keep up their
inepliais.allegations that 'Democraticsue.
oess tends to rebel independence. Men
ofcommon sense know this to be a mean
electioneering pretence; but if believed
at the South it would strengthen the reb-
el spirit, and we again warn the Northern
people to spurn the fanatics who thus aid
traitors for the sake ofslandering a party
that is most unequivocally attached to the
Union. A correct view ofNorthern par-
ties was given by Rev. J. L. Pettigrew,
Chaplain ofthe 31st Georgia regiment,
wbo was left in die of their wounded,
after the Gettysburg battle. In some re-
cently capturedrebelletters, written since

be returned South, he said:
"I learned while North, that we have

no friends there; if anyat all, so few that
they can be ofno benefit to us. There are
two great parties, there, viz:- the Demo-
crats and Republicans. The Democrats
oppose bitterly Lincoln's emancipation
policy, and will neverunite with himwhile
he pursues it. Theywant the war wagedto
miItsTOILB THIS 'Mawr. They want it wa-
ged on what they term constitutional
principles, and I am firmly ofthe opinion
that the DEMOGRATB ARS Tun MOST FOR-
muustar. Bassinz -wAt news. The BEST
THING FOR US will be the continua-
tion ofthe Republican Administration*"

"We have never yet seen aRepublican,
or aRepublican paper that endorsed the
doctrine ofamalgamation."—MOnirose Be-
publican.

Perhaps the editor bas never yet seen
Wendell Phillips, Parker Pillsbury, Rot-
ace Greeley, Theodore 'Tilton, the New
York Independent, the Anti-Slivery Stan-
dard, the Anglo-African, the New York
Tribune, &c. itc.„but be may have heard
ofsome of them. The friends of the mis-
cegenation doctrine declare that opposi-
tion to it is copperbeadism c so lot the
timid loyalists be careful about dcnoun-
cingit.

"The Cincinnati Codimercial asserts,
from positive knowledge, that " deputa-
tions of Copperheads from the West have
visited Governor Seymour, at Albany,and
brought a pressure upon him, to take the
lead in a Northern insurrection. It is
proper to sty that Mr. Daniel W, Voor-
hees, of Indiana, member of Congress
from the Terre Hatite district, called to
see Governor Seymour on this business,
and was. exceedingly disgusted because-
he did not find the Proven:or ripe for re-
bellion.','—ifontrose Republican, item.

Does the Republican print the above in-
tending to deceive its readers, or is its
editor simple enough to believe such non-
sensically and maliciously false reports ?

As the New York.; abolition 'Post says:
"There ought to be in every journal one
Man at leastlvitb dispernMent enough to
suppress these idlerittnersi which are too
Often cahmmioits", , ,

The ,Republican does not contxadict its
recent vile slander about an inte‘rview be-
tween McClellan and-Lett afiditehe battle
of Antietam. We. did not expect it
would, fot the story was incredible, and
its falsity was al p exposed before being
copied by-that

• °UAW) Oft gen *laThe several town queLset for a draft for
.200,000 more, to be made after April 15,
are reported as hereunder, to whichh fifty
pervent. Will be added if not filled by
solunteeni: - _

Towns. • fitstita.y room -
- ettota.Aubtirtip.,„ . . - 8

41.1.Wm),
; 1

. . .48
Bridgewater; :";-.29tiAb0rty,........ ••••11
Clifford,. ' 10ChotSinnt, '4l4tile'Needowo,.. 2
Dinao*, .14!iliontrose,Vtliddleiown,... • • 7
Forest 1ake.,....19,-New .• /5
'F'lll3ll41din *lva,* .":-. 24114/.)llilford Bony
"Frionskiilk, fit,.:.. 8;..I.lgtnah, -

Great Bend, 1138nsgn'allepot,...8114ilt.iDend •."- &Springville 15
R infork. 'l4terLake, . 9kicrvirk, 7

I I.:104 16r the OmanAbout , 575

_Sarno spring cloak= tin -4,41/g.
Vark?ltartOurg;Petblepein, t)tncaster,

Nopistoitn, and oiher*ies:=idlargeyvrefiheriiiparii,ipties,were Ma,.
show • largogainsOr 4,trid`,Deino*ey, b4,
thetelegraph,nagOracgvein announcing:
petty miseegenatian triiimpbs'does nat
ccitm-thisiaport eased_

tpd_p_rels.
• •

iltr"rhe World; orrtho authrwitrora
Portanyaloorrespondentociatnuaietsthe
report thas64 wilts 'negro_ ikel -cioliniriusbail predated mulatto babe-s, and says :it

I Is curious -to nottceho the. 'usually
fierce Tribune throws discreditigion this

I, story. It spoke of it Itra tone that gives
I one the impression the 'editor [Greeley]
waist:4lT itwas not true, so that an'es-
ample might be even to the world-ofthe
"sublime-mingling ofthe races."
• —ln The honk, ofRepresentative* o
Ohio, on Tuesday -Oreninglast, while Mr.Mayo, the Democratic representativecrom
Perry county.; was addressing the chair in
favorof resolutions condemning Molts and
upholding the liberty ofspeech and of the
premien abolition representative named
Free. sdvanced down the aisle towards
Mr. Mayo and insulted him in the grossest
terms, after which he struck Mr. Mayo a
violent blow in the face. The ruffian was
,ized by his frietids and taken away.—

Comment here is superfluous. The Dem-
-aerate of Ohio will Make all that isnecess-
ary upon this free style ofdebate at tile'next election.

—Der Demekrea. °lgen of the German
Republicans ,at Davinport, lowa, says
emphatically :

" Four years more Lincoln
is four years more war."

—The Supreme Court of Califoinia,
elected by Abolition votes last October,
has decided that the vote of the, soldiers
at the election last fall is unconstitution-
al.

—lt seems the negro loving philanth-
ropists, in providing for, the education of
colored children within our army lines,
have overlooked the necessity for white
children beingalso educated. Major-Gen-

Peck, in an official order just publish-
ed, states that while the little darkies in
North 'Carolina are carefully educated
by white teachers from the North, the
white children within our lines.are grow-
ing up in ignorance andvice. •

—The Tribune started an absurd story
recently to the effect that the rebels had
organized a plot t 0 kidnap honestOld Abe
Lincoln, in Washington, and convey him
through the army lines into Dixie. This
ridiculous canard was telegraphed all over
the country, and' has found its way into
nearly every journal in the land. It is ab-
surd on its face, because the rebels arc
very well aware that Mr. Lincoln is of
much more service to them where he is
than if they had him in Richmond., Only
farbislinterference with the plans of our
generals the rebellion would have been
ended in the first year of the war.

—lt is nqw stated as the-reason why
Gen. Sherman failed to capture Mobile,
which was the real object of his recent
expedition, that Gen. Banks was toobusy
at New Orleans, (establishing a bogus
State Government to aid in the re-elect-
ion ofLincoln,) to attend to his part ofthe
programme, which was, to haves force at,
a designated point ready to join Sherman
at a specified time; in consequenceofw hich
failure ofBanks, Sherman found it nec-
essary to beat a hasty retreat !

—Gen. A. d. Smith has captured Fort
DeßusseY; on the Bed river, outmaneuver:
iug Gen, Dick Taylor, and taking two
hundred and. eighty-three prisoners and
eleven guns. The fleet, under Admiral
Porter, then passed up to Alexandria, La.
The Union loss was forty killed and,
wounded. Dick Taylor had about eleive,
thousand two hundred and fifty men un-
der his command, and was prepared to
resist the Union forces at a point on the
river below the fort ; but while he was en-
gaging Gen. Smith's flank, the national
forces, by a rapid movement, captured the
fort it was Taylor's intention to de-
fend..

—The Washington correspondent of
the New York.:World makes some very
important disclosures relative to the
militaty strength and plans of the. Von-
federate& 7The total force of the ar-
mies 'oftheSouth is stated to be but' 275,
000 men.

--Annipoliai March 24.—Oret nine
hundred 'released 'prisoners. from, Itia-
mond-ittriiedhere last night, about four
hundred of Whom are sick. Three died on
the way ty from Fortress Monroe.

—The Major White released by the
rebels is MajorH.A. White. of the Penn-
sylvania(avalixl MajorWhitp, the hate
Pennsylvania senator,. is Still in close 'con-
finementrat If. C. "So the loyal
leagties; -whdhaie asserted a collusion be-
tween SeeDavis and the Pennsylvania
Democrats, are deprived nofthe aid and
coinfori- of tope- he about the " copper-
heads." -

•

Henry'B Webb convicted at the"
December term ofcourtin Fayette-copnty
for liillipg JoiephEpley in. Noy lash,and
sentences to the penitentiary, wee

pinioned by "Governor Curtin: The
Governor, bas been.. doinga INiaitagn

'for some tune past id the way ofpardon.
mg 14r_40q!kis!ia-t/ 164 •

ICongress l dO
realize that four months ofyour sessionI have pearly pissed, and yet you:: bave
done next to, nothing, to replenigh, the
treasnry, fortifjo the national.3redit;
tilwns up our . RtAingmurnmey_r How
long, eo lOW long4-IWhefiert, ,

'thelittle town.ofRookleland, the
'other &Aidea 'mob -bad torn .down a.
Democratic, -nernwer ; Officie there, on.
election was liedd in ithkit•lii?catoerctitOa% .ofone hundredaodbiPeeko46'.

COLORADO manra.
nottaina amPiart

'Orgpnized under thelawsofthe State oflvfenP,Tork. The Hon.
JohnEvans, r,the .ttesent . Governor ofColdradkTerritory,. Pre4dent ; Dr. F.

the ivell-kitown Colorado
firingzriee=-Aid4:4l-100-4alaok__Hawk
Company) is Vice-President, and the
other officers of the Company. will be seen.
on reference to the card of the Compitily
inAnother,oulatUr4,--,
- TGs-pB :%tlpaoYPart'based the Pro--pertyoftho4lold Dirt Tact ;Mid- Min-
mg Company'," oftlolorado, and so came
at oonte into the possession of proved,and
successful- guinea,. ,with stamp.: Mills and
everything appertaining to rognlaropera-
tioms. Their chief.mines, constst-cif 2,200
feet _on the well-known''Gold!DirtiLede"
in 'lndependent District, Gilpin. -County,
Colorado; but. they,also °Wit some 7,000
additionalfeet on otherfavorite gold-bear.
ing quartzhides, with contiguous ranches,
water power, &c.

The Hope" °beret; sic s2fi par value ;
but were issued to subscribers at slo.
They have been- eagerlk bought- in Wall
Street at,.$l2. The actual cash Capital of
the Company s2oo,ooois'all paid in. A
reserve capital in Stock, equal to $450,000more, alto remains in the Treasury to be
sold only. as needed, for additional outlays
on machinery.

We notice from a pamphlet justlissued
by the Committee appointed at the recent
meeting of Coloradians held in this city,
that 8920,000 in gold has already been
mined from the Gold Dirt Lode ;so that
with such undoubtedly good property and
ample capital and with men ofsuch influ-
ence and. experience in Colorado at its
helm, the Hope Gold Company can scarce-
ly fail to take a prominent place amongst
our most successful mining enterprises.
From 'the " Gold Dirt Lode" alone ( as
will be seen from the subjoined certificate)
they can ,produce daily 200 tons ofore,
averaging, even by-the Imperfect old pro-
cess of working, $4O per ton, or $B,OOO per
day. The new desulphurizing methods
increase the yield of goldfrom the " Gold
Dirt Lode Quartz" to $9O per ton thereby
more than doubling such daily income.

The following certificates, as to the
value ofthe property, are of interest.

BLACK HAWK, Colorado, Nov. 4, 1863.
lion. S. H. Emmy,

Secretary of Colorado Territory.
DEAR Sin :—Jo answer to your letter

ofinquiry in relatiob to the " Gold Dirt"
Mines, we reply that it would be almost
ltripolutipo to give afull ant CoMpreheii.
sive opinion in one short letter, yet take
pleasure in giving 4ron our ideasin brief
regarding that inmennd its advantages.—
The Gold Dirt" is and has been rich in
gold-bearing ore, from the surface down
to the depth as worked, which, at present
time is about two hundred feet io one
Working shaft, and near three hundred
feet in another. The ores from that mine
have heretofore paid, by the imperfect
process ofWorking and amalgamation,up.'
on an averageabout forty dollars per fon.
This result, we think, is not more than
one-third the amount, the ores will pay, iby the new process of desulphurizing,
which is rapidly being adopted by our
mining men. -

The amount of territory on the mine '
now being worked, say, one huiidred and
fifty feet, is small in comparson to the
whole amount of territory owned by your
attipany, which is fifteen hundred feet ;*
add we know of no diminution ofrichness
of ore along the entire mine. With pro-
per adaptation of machinery, there is no
reason why there should not be sufficient
ore raised from the mine to supply con-
stantly three hundred tons of ore per

,day. The. Gold-Dirt Mine has been known
sincethe year 1450, ai one of the prin-
cipal goltthearingN.lodes ofthis mining re-
gion,-and pre,regardits location as espec-
ially favorable. The -distalice from the
mine to the , mill „is less than half a mile,
and the road of an easy down grade, so
that one of. : nnles can easily trans-
port from mine to mill twelve tone ofore
in ten hours. ,

The sixteen, stamp, mill owned by theeampany we think desirably.,located, ow-
ing to the abundant -supply of water for,,a
large number of stamps,. The, supply of
•wood is almost inexhaustible, as ,ibe en-
tire thee of.the monntainp in the neighbor-
hood of the company's' works are covered
with a densitgrowth ofpine and spruce.

Thus we , bevegiyen our views as brief
as possible, not venturing ,upon_ details,
and, ofCourse, incompletely settingforth •
the merits ofttat.desiratile preyerq.

Liss, *Twin do Liz,
- N;SEIEPAIID,

-H. B ugss •
', • .T.A.Mar.r., ,

IXlfairraux.
,Ikraw :2,200feet on "Geld-DirtLode'

• ,betweenTh° Witta ge.Tlain'ilidaslii jeilir een,alitca ii isit;po 7l i alew i 'ilini:was purposely *Fiume by
°Jana. Waldron no* , sahy dstivhAativeallt t..offered gurney byan ogen'tof'the

11. m...t." "-01E4avit, who kept7tinei geieuth37iutaiee't' .of liquor and_got him
ao inah%‘.4 `rn rd, ofKentucky;Who

`speech 'deloancinetheadminuett4itititlY,oCotol41-•* teen
theVoiaugh of

' /tin in the 'county, attaiitOn 464:04?-y f
7 . 1.ellargely. "'the We emotion,' /almainritie's over those of ?a obtainedlfhe-t•Fremont men ba"g.

PliatiOn. `coin•tirid of the Arnion „pry: orßive. taw•
- Ibe.l4llPc qn 1.!1°-I itiot -thriri,,A4l4fio%.t Si a.~/zeibinuon•- 7.7; ,11,..-;;;..;41!"sa-17 yoluu
ti

gaiei.10093! b • " toeem—iiiiharVili*O*lilBl4* °ginetentaintikalltiioloso..o6feele

,zocusaiii um 1,.,i) Ix45n last Saturday evening *e chancedto attend a very able and 'tolerating die.course, delivered byR. Hellas inSkl'aul'aChareh. 'After the gentleman had cloaellhis Omni*, an incident transpired whichis-Avortli,,of notice. A collection was to.kerrup-ferthef:lienefit of .the. MissionarySociety after which the usual pree eeeof"-admitting life-members to the samearas-put inoperation— _Quite a number ofnew members had ..been admired--their ,friends paying five dollars for the eertifi.cite-."'or ineintieriihip—z-when-ti gent)maaproposed that Abraham Litneoln be madan Honorary member. 'Fikfiiollars wererequired to Accomplish this.. A sabscrip.tion was- opened tin :thy-60;11nd after aconsiderable urging and difficulty, whichspokerather disparagingly 'of:this classic,al seat of Abolitionism, the sum was se&1 scribed but not collected. '_ Immediately1 after this announcement', Rev. M. J. Car-Otherit sprung to ,the floor and, revealingfifty `'dollar* which he held in his hand
-stated that be was prepared to make Gee.eral George B. McClellan an Honorary
member of the society. Arood numberofsoldiers being present their enthusiasmand great love for 1'Little Mao" conk
not be suppressed upon this sudden andhappy announcement, and they gave vent
to enthusiastic applause, the greater partofthe audience joining them with great
gusto. Mr. Carothers still held the floor,
and after quiet ass restored, he present-ed twenty five dollars more, stating that
he desired to make Mrs. McClellen a life
member of the society. This announce.
ment was also hailed with great applause,
The money was collected in two hours
time from the frienits of Gen McClellan
in the ConferenCe and in this place. We
understand that Carothers•advaneed fij.
teen dollars at the adjournment of Con.
ference to get Old Abe hie certificate of
membership, his friends having left him
stick. Thus it will be in our national af-
fairs. Abolitionists have dragged Lincoln
and the country into the slough ofrnio
where they will finally let them stick, and
McClellan will have to rescue both Lin.
coin and the country.--Lezeisbarg dry.
us.

Legal Notices.
The administrators of the estates of

Philander Smith, Ephraim Robins, Geo,
K. Cooley, H. G. Sturdevant, Abraham
Slater, (and Caleb Carmel; in part,) have-filed their final account in the Register's
office, and the same will be presented for
confirmation on Friday, April Bth, to the
Orphans' Court.

Also, on the same day will be present-
ed an inventorE of the property set offto
the widow and family of the estates of
the hereafter named decedents : Peter
E. Bedell, John Hewitson, Thomas Guy.
ton, Laban Russell, Wrn. House, Charles
M. Picket. ,

Applications for license to sell hirer,
AC., will be' heard in Court on Monday,
April 4th. , The following named per.
sons are petitioners : Joseph Carlin, E. L.
Adams, James 0. Bullard, Jerome B.Ver-
ry, Jacob Kimble, Henry Brownell, G.W,
Lewis, Judson Stone,2d, Stephen Brun.
dage, S. P. Chamberin, Michael lithely,
Elijah Barnum, David Thomas, G. W,
& E. Griggs, J. W. Van Horn, John F.
Zeigler, J. M. Myers, A. Tilden, David
Wilmarth, J. S. Tarbell, Jack Chamber-
lin, R. C. Vail, Philander Phinney, E. M.
Day,.g. 11. Sherwood, N. D. Snyder, J.
W. Fisk, Juliana Lathrop, Spencer Hick-
ox, D. 0. Minkler, D. P. Phelin, Chester
Stoddard.
Mlle Sale.

The subscriber will, offer for sale at auc-
tion at his residence in West Bridgewater,
on THURSDAY, March 81st, 1864, the
following. described property, viz:.

Onepairheavy team horses, 4 cows, 9
yearlings, 17 sheep, 8 -Shoats, 1 lumber
wagon,,1 backwagon, 1 top buggy wag.
on, 1 lumber sleigh, 1 double harness, 1
single harness; veck-yokes, witifiletrees,
farming: implements of various kinds ; u-
tensils for , making maple-sugar, quantity
ofhay and straw, several cider barrels,some houiehold furniture, duo., &e.

Tsnms.—Cash down on all sums under
*10; SSW and over, six months mdit with
interest and approved security.

~

I,will alsoor for sale for cash down,
[if not previously disposed of at private
sale], it quantity of oats, corn, rye, and
potatoes.

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, a. ni.
BEEBE.

Bridgewater, March:l.6,
t39-ne.mkotilert.f-altiebar PIN are the

only Reflable-Reraedk for;alidleaasea of4ite Seminal.
Urinary and Nervous' Spite/tie. Try one box, and be
cured. Ofie Dqllitt a box:: Oho bo;,will-peritet a Care.
or monefrefatided.' -Sent isy mail on receiptot pries,:JAMES 8. BUTLER, Generaldonut.

24.-8 m IlStation F. Bible mmo.-Meath
VlriNi _0414A tobe aired t---ZW:Bucluwes leastSpOCIAC Pills cure, fir lesslhair 30 days. the worst, caret

of Nervousness, Imporencri_Pretuature -Decay, Seminal
Weaknesa, Insanity, and all tirinary. Bernaland Ner-
vousWeak's*: no"nstitter fp:iambs% 'Came produced.—
Price, One Dollarperboa..; kient,,post-pald bymail, or
receipt ofas order. AildreeiteJA,IfFS BUT Veneta! Agent.

•• • ,4Stati!)lbUi Non" NewYork./Oath '0740' ._

Da. •TOIMitV,'‘!IrnUMI MMMffT
. .

Dim orCaovre—Whata pretiir and 'l.ll:cresting eat4eawlast weelti lint.nowodas iit ii lie more 18011,
was, tbe can-estnatiretAi)t liii:wo_ gentlemen riding' down
town lathe mix" D at croup I how strange I when
Dr, Tobias' Vetittlatt I, ent is a certain =elftaken.
in time. ' Now:-Mothers; we appeal to yob.. hit act
fin' the.PAIMIPA 131111WWW13Make.but, for • theaka
oftbe-infitut cnildtbat row lies Playful,av yourfeet.—
Croup lais dangerous disease; but use Dr. Tobias' Ven-
etian Unimak' Imams,saltis tabbed Ot its le/Tort
.Always_keep Lk intim house ; you may not want II Ur
'nittur.'cir 'to-morrow; no telling when—butarmedwithlyttethis 'Liniment you arepre_pared, let itcome: tape it
• wllL—Priee on 13 tents a bottle. - Oahe ascomsat
Urea:Vey TM' BO* bY,sl/LIMO", ,;

-,April-1m . .-- , . . . ~ _ • '...,..;'
, •

. ,

Virgo:42w„Iwo cr"Oro ZrogfAsods or q."
uTanirlilttere," BstraparMa. Berioni-Antriotes,
&c.iteAto., andafter youare satisfied with theresult.
theb try onetime ofold Dr. Buchan's. Begilah dpeelgo
:Fills-andbe restored to health and vigor In less than
thirty days.- They aro purely vegeta*pigment to tale.
promptiand salutaryln thelt.eliectaeolith'woken do
and-shattered conetitetlon: ,Old and young an
thentadvantage. Imported sauiselli sod,to_gclod
UnitedMateoonly tly - •

JAB. B_,_BMW Gonad
Marton D, Bible Besse,

. .r. s.—Kbar*isso m-seerenrse
OnaDennt-fiWites.

ontrost !Murat;


